Abandoned Valuables at ECB
April 30, 2021

10977483: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10980920: CLINTON, BRIAN; JEWELRY
10980923: CLINTON, BRIAN; US CURRENCY
10978482: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10980908: ASENCIO, RINA GARCIA; US CURRENCY
10976181: OWNES, JAMES ROOSEVELT; US CURRENCY
10980303: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10968039: JIMENEZ, JOSE CORDOVA; US CURRENCY
10981536: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10975418: DONGO, DAVID; US CURRENCY
10976259: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10976633: KIPRONO, RAJA; US CURRENCY
10968480: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10969971: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10974141: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10975235: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10967509: THOMAS, PERCY; US CURRENCY
10969485: DALLIMORE, KATHERINE; US CURRENCY
10971395: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10975244: BARRIOS, MARIANA BARRIOS; US CURRENCY
10967509: THOMAS, PERCY; US CURRENCY
10974974: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10970064: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10971247: PERRY, MEREDITH; US CURRENCY
10981807: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10978322: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10963477: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10966986: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10971120: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10963744: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10985334: GUTHRIE, PATRICIA; US CURRENCY
10981263: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10982781: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10986510: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10981263: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10985330: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10982024: CARRY PL LOTA TRUST; BLANK CHECKS
10986509: HARDY, JAMES; JEWELRY
10981441: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10970325: UNKNOWN; JEWELRY
10961660: MURRAY, FRANCINE; US CURRENCY
10988542: REID, CAMERON D.; US CURRENCY
10963443: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10974565: TOMBOH; MARGARET; US CURRENCY
10977496: HUERTAS, JENNY; US CURRENCY
10979191: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10985595: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10981679: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10974747: WHITFIELD, MICHAEL THOMAS; US CURRENCY
10983723: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10979896: JONES, MYKEEL; JEWELRY
10968647: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10999394: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10979679: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10976259: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10953472: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10982274: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10986320: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10982274: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10990010: UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY
10953475: HUMPHRIES, GAGES; FOREIGN CURRENCY
10953462: HUMPHRIES, GAGES; US CURRENCY
10953472: HUMPHRIES, GAGES; US CURRENCY

10995859: ANDERSON, JONATHAN; JEWELRY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10988933</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; JEWELRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10994811</td>
<td>SABILLION PAZ, ANA; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10991163</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10995779</td>
<td>TESFAYE, DANIEL; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10990591</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10980807</td>
<td>WRIGHT, RHONDA; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10989704</td>
<td>OTTATI, ANNIE; JEWELRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10976409</td>
<td>MARONI, JOVANA; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10987773</td>
<td>TASSEL, LUCILE MICHELLE; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10991539</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10991109</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10986504</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10986896</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; JEWELRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10986712</td>
<td>UNKNOW; JEWELRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10988834</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10989561</td>
<td>PENNY, BRYAN S; PERSONAL CHECKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10987630</td>
<td>COLLIER, KATHERINE RILEY; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10868989</td>
<td>HERNANDEZ-SAIRE, GABRIELA; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10989523</td>
<td>EDWARDS, BONNIE; US CURRENCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10988933</td>
<td>UNKNOWN; JEWEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>